She CallsTheShofs
You can argue with Penn Can starter Cyndi French,but you'll lose!
t1rhu office clock ran at half-speed,as
I timepiecesoften do on Fridays.
And this one lumbered under the
weight of an entire winter's worth of
anticipation.
Finally, reluctantly, it struck fiae.
She wasted no time in putting distance between herself and the paperwork on her desk. More important
matters were at hand; there was a stock
car raceto get dressedfor.
At home,shetouchedup hermake'
up and reachedfor the outfit that was
hanging in the closet.A smart pair of
white pants and a black-and-white
striped shirt would be her attire for the
evening.It was a far cry from what she
had worn to the track the previous two
years.
On those nights, a bathing suit and
skyscraper heels were de rigueur. It
went with the territory and as a trophy

girl there was no escapefrombeing the
centerof attention.
Yet despite her conservative aftire,
she was unable to escapenotice on this
opening night. From the very minute
she entered the track, she could sense
that several hundred eyeswere riveted
on her every rriove, *i at equal number of tongues wer€ waggrng.
Shecollectedup the sticks that had
the brightly colored cloths attached,
and climbed the stairway.Itwastime to
enter an entirely different world and
assume her new title Cyndi Frenclu
Chief Flagger at the Penn Can Speedway. The countq/s first female flagger
at a weeklv racetrack.
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Four months later, when the final
checkercdflag fell for the seasorythose
who had waited for her to fall on her
faceleft the speedwaygrounds severely
disappointed. The lady had proved
once and for all that a person'ssexhas
no bearing on the ability to control a
racemeet.
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winter of 1988that Cyndi Frenchwould
be assuming the chief flagger's duties
for the upcoming season,many observersdidn't take it all that seriously.
They dismissedit as a publicity stunt,
one that would magically evaporate
when the big boys first pulled out onto
the track.
But it was far from a joke for track
officialq and especiallyfor Cyndi. She
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Sureshe'scate, but what matters comeFriilay is flagging ability. Cynili's got it!
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had beenlooking for new opportunities
in the sport, and Rice's offer was just
what sheneeded.
"I seriouslywanted to do something
"I
at a track " Cyndi said. wanted iust to
start out really as a corner flagger,but
Ricey (asthe bossis known) wanted to
put me right up there on the flagger's
stand.From the start,I took it very very
seriously."
But why, of all things, would a
woman gravitate towards flagging?
"I don't know. It just always interested me, ever since I was a kid. I always found it a very fascinatingpart of
the track,(working) asan official. Some
kids say, God, I want to drive,' but I
know I don't have what it takes to
drive."
The roar of wide'open enginesand
clods of mud hurling into the air have
beena part of Cyndi's life for aslong as
shecan remember.As a child, shewent
along her father and brothers on their
weekly pilgrimages to Penn Can in
Susquehanna,PA, and Five Mile Point
Speedwayin Kirkwood, NY.
As brothers Dave and Emmanuel
(known to most people as Frenchie)
grew older, they worked on the pit crew
of Chuck Akulis' Modified. Later,Dave
ran a parts service,and Cyndi could be
found at the rear of the truck every
week,pumping and selling gas.
Soon, she was doing secretarial
work for the RaceWorldorganizatiory
which then evolved into representing
that car show promotion firm at
parades. Cyndi began going to area
tracks for them, and was chosen the
first RaceWorld queen. She's helped
coordinate every RaceWorld pageant
sincethen.
Despite what the grandstand experts think, flagging is not a skill acquired overnight. It takes patience,
practice, and a knowledgeablecoach.
Cyndi found her tutor in Art Darling a
fixture at SouthernTier ovals.
"Art is a tremendousperson," said
"Art
Penn Can PR director StevePost.
not only can help you flag, but he can
helpyou with thejitters.IthinkArt was
the key to the thing working. Both the
flaggrng skills and the personal skills,
he's excellentin both categories."
At first, Cyndi and Art worked
together as co-flaggers. As her experiencegrew,Art found his assistance
was required lessand less.In the final
weeksof the season,Art steppedoff the

Cynili anil assistantflaggerlimBaker ilisctrsstheupcomingnight'srucingprogramasthe sun setsoverPennCanSpeeilutay.
stand and let Cyndi run the program
with help from assistant flagger fim
Baker.
As with any good flagger, safety is
Cyndi's foremostconcern."Art always
drilled that into me. He often told me,
'If you've got a guy who comesup and
yells at you for the night, just think in
the back of your mind, at least he's
standing thereyelling at you.'
"At sometracks,you canlt go as fast
as that motor can take vou around a
track. The tracks just aren't built for
that. Sometimeq theseguys will get so
rambunctious that they'll go into the
pits at racespeed,and that's something
I don't like to see.They don't know
whafs out there after they get off the
track. I try to reiterate that many, ntany
times.
'The red flag is always a big one for
me," she continued. "I know that you
cannot stop on a dime with a race car,
and you want to be able to stop fully
and know that the idiot behind you
isn't going to ram into you, too. But
there have been instances where I've
had a car flip and I want thecarsto stop,
then and there.
"I've had to chaseafter
carsbecause
they're still moving, and you've got the

red flag in your hand and you're slamming it on their car and asking, 'Do you
know what this means?"'
Which points out themain question
that was on most minds when hearing
of Cyndi's appointment: would a
worr.rn be able to maintain control?
Would the drivers defer to her, or
would they try to take advantageofthe
situation?
"At the many, many races that I've
been at," shesaid, "I've seendrivers get
out of the car right there in the middle
of the track when the caution is thrown
and go and argue with the flagger. I've
never had that (problem), and except
for one minor incident, no one has ever
argued with me. They'll talk to me
when the racesare all over with in the
pits, or at the beginning of the racesthe
following week."
But the main reasonshe'sbeenable
to successfullydo her job is because
track management doesn't interfere
and override her, something a good
many facilities could learn from. Cyndi
French'sdecisionsare the final word at
Penn Can.
'They know they're not going get
to
very far (arguing) with me. Ricey's
made that very clear:"What shecalls is

what she calls, and don't bother argrring with her."'
The boss has also offered some advice concerning her attire. The striped
shirt on opening night was his idea.
"Ricey wanted to bring in the part of
the old-time flaggers who used to wear
the black-and-white official striped
shirts. With him being around so long,
running tracks since the late'50s, and
then my being the first woman to come
in, he was tryrng to combine the two
eras."
As canbeexpected,the weatherdictatesher choiceof clothing for the eve'
ning. "I wear what's comfortable but
visible," she said. There is a white
jumpsuit that is supplementedby long
underwear on extra cold nights, as well
as a mini-skirt that she's worn occasionally. However, that particular
outfit did not go over very well with
someof the women in the crowd. Rice
heardcomplaintsalong the linesof "my
husband was looking at her all night
long insteadof watching the races."
But thosesmall pocketsof resistance
in the crowd were the only negative
reactionsshe receivedlast season.The
drivers voted overwhelmingly at an
off-seasonmeetingfor her return.
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"She'sbeen
very good for the speedway,"saidPostashe assessed
her work.
I\Tow that Cyndi hasthat rookieyear
| \ under her belt, both she and the
track are looking to expand her involvement.Postwould like to see,areturn
to the era when the flaggerprovided as
much entertainmentas the drivers.
"I would like
to start to build a little
characterinto the position again,"Post
said. 'The first year, we all wanted her
to get the basicdutiesdown. Now if we
cantiealittleflairinthere with it,I think
that would be dynamite.Tex Enright
was the classicexampleof that, as flaggersgo," he said.
As forCyndi, well, hergoalsareabit
more humble.
"Right now I'm
a flagger,but I'm not
what you would consider one of the
grut flaggers. I'm always quoted as
being the hrst womanflagger,but that
saysnothing about if I'm good or faiq,
and that's really what I want.
'Just
thetitleof beinganhonestflagger is what I want right now."

Thecongratulatoty shoulderslap from cynili to Moitifieit winner TomMcGunin.

A glamorous late-night dinner after a hard night's work, Cynili Frenchdines on a leftover concession
stanil cheeseburger.
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